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In recent years, with the interim of China’s WTO membership coming to an end, the 
domestic tobacco market has faced the increasing globalization pressure. Meanwhile, 
the developing circumstance for the tobacco industry also gets tougher and tougher as 
the Framework Convention of Tobacco Control by WHO has been officially put into 
practice in our country. 
 
With the goal to be a top tobacco-producing country, STMA(State Tobacco Monopoly 
Administration) has established the current and long term vision, which is focus on 
the main task of perfecting the organizational system and mechanism, optimizing the 
resource allocation, enhancing the competitiveness, raising all-round levels, by means 
of establishing a proper competitive system, speeding up the industry combination 
and reconstruction, thus shaping the layout of big brand, big enterprise and big 
market to meet the challenges against the international top tobacco companies. 
 
In the speedy process of the integrity and reconstruction in the tobacco industry, the 
competition situation among the tobacco industrious enterprises has changed 
fundamentally. The competitive layout of “big to big, top to top, fast to fast” has 
shaped already. And the organizational structure, the product chain, market layout 
have changed greatly. 
 
Under such fierce competition situation, Longyan Tobacco Industrial Co,. LTD, which 
transformed from original Longyan Cigarette Factory, should work out the strategy 
plan as soon as possible, so that we can find our way toward the right direction and 
define our position in the industry. It is our first option to expand the market share to a 
nationwide and play one of the important roles in China tobacco industry. 
 
In this article, the author applies Porter’s Five Force Model and the SWOT Analysis 
method, to outline the company’s strategic analysis, selection and implementation in 
the 4 chapters, basing on the company’s internal and external circumstance, resource 
advantages, the market and the rivals analysis. The author stresses that it is important 
to grasp the opportunity of the acquisition and reconstruction, build up its own 
competitiveness, and expand the SEPTWOLF brand’s popularity and reputation. 
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前   言 
 1
前   言 
近几年，龙岩烟草工业有限责任公司（原龙岩卷烟厂）及其“七匹狼”卷烟





第一节  研究背景 













逐步培育能与国际跨国烟草巨头相抗衡的“两个 10 多个”，即 10 多个重点骨干














































                                                   
① 周吉林：战略管理概述，上海石化战略研究室，《金山企业管理》，2006 年第 2 期。 












































                                                   



























































































第一章  龙岩烟草工业有限责任公司的发展历史与现况 
第一节  龙岩烟草工业有限责任公司的发展历史 
龙岩烟草工业有限责任公司（原龙岩卷烟厂）的改革与发展按其隶属关系
的变化基本可以分为三个阶段。 
一、2003 年行业工商分开前阶段（1951 年 11 月至 2003 年 5 月） 
龙岩卷烟厂创建于 1951 年 11 月，由原私立“三友”、“南方”两家小烟厂合












二、2003 年行业工商分开后阶段（2003 年 6 月至 2007 年 10 月） 
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